
How to create Love & Respect in Family Relations (Kinship)? 

Disclaimer: 

 

Arshad Basheer madani ke urdu books ko  Roman English mai lane wale ahbab Mubarakbadi 

ke mustahiq hai ke unoun ne asan kia urdu reading Na janne Waloun ke liye  

 

   الحمد لله

  فجزاكم الله خيرا

Note : arshad basheer madani ne Word to Word check  nahi kia Kiunke bohut books ko 

roman Kia gaya un sab ko Check karna asan nahi, time ka commitment deegar Urdu books 

Aur syllabus par laga huva hai is liye badi mazirat ke sat arz hai ke jahan kahin apko 

pronunciation  ya talaffuz mai Diqqat lage Urdu Janne Waloun se asal Kitab ki taraf rujoo 

farmaen in sha Allaah in sha Allaaah  

 

Askislampedia ki Team ka shukriya ke Roman mai book lane mai madad faramee 

Khas tour se 

Riaz bhai , shaikh  abdullah Umeri, faheem iqbal , Mushtaq ahmed Aur baz sisters bhi hain jo 

madad kie Aur kuch brothers bhi madad kie Likin ijazat nahi hai ke unka naam zikr Kia jae 

Allaah qabool farmae sab ki mahant  

********* 

Ameen  

Shukriya  

Shoba e nashro ishaat, 

Askislampedia 
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1. Greet each other with Salaam. (Sahih Muslim 54) 

2. Meet each other. (Sahih Muslim 2567) 

3. Sit & spend time with your family members. (Luqman 15) 

4. Talk & discuss with them. (Sahih Muslim 2560) 

5. Be kind to them. (Sunan Tirmidhi 1924, Sahih) 

6. Exchange gifts with them. (Sahih Jamey 3004) 

7. If they invite accept the invitation. (Sahih Muslim 2162) 

8. If they come as a guest then entertain & host them. (Sunan Tirmidhi 2485, Sahih) 

9. Remember them in your prayers. (Sahih Muslim 2733)  

10. Honor & respect elders. (Sunan Abu Dawood 4943, Sunan Tirmidhi 1920 Sahih) 

11. Show kindness & love to the young. (Sunan Abu Dawood 4943, Sunan Tirmidhi 1920 

Sahih) 

12. Participate in their joy & sorrow. (Sahih Bukhari 6951) 

13. If they need any assistance, help them. (Sahih Bukhari 6951) 

14. Be a well wisher to each other. (Sahih Muslim 55) 

15. If they ask for advice then advice them. (Sahih Muslim 2162) 

16. Take suggestions from each other. (Surah Ale Imran 159) 

17. Do not back bite each other. (Surah Hujurat 12) 

18. Do not insult each other. (Surah Humazh 1) 

19. Do not talk behind the back. (Surah Humazh 1) 

20. Do not gossip. (Sahih Muslim 105) 

21. Do not call each other with nick names. (Surah Hujurat 11) 

22. Do not find out faults in each other. (Sunan Abu Dawood 4875, Sahih) 

23. Remove each other problems. (Sunan Abu Dawood 4946, Sahih) 

24. Show mercy to each other. (Sunan Tirmidhi 1924, Sahih) 

25. Do not trouble each other & make fun of it. (Learning from Surah Mutafifeen) 

26. Do not create unfair competition. Degrading someone with competition is evil it 

raises feelings of contempt & disbelief. (Sahih Muslim 2963) 

27. Competition in good deeds is encouraged, however it should not lead to arrogance, 

hypocrisy & profanity. (Surah Mutafifeen 26) 

28. Avoid greed & temptations. (Surah Takathur 1) 

29. Keep the spirit of selflessness & sacrifice. (Surah Hashr 9) 

30. Think about others more than yourself. (Surah Hashr 9) 

31. Never hurt anyone even while joking. (Surah Hujurat 11) 

32. Be profitable to everyone. (Sahih Jamey 3289, Sahih) 

33. Speak with respect & do not use harsh tone. (Surah Ale Imran 159) 

34. Mention good about others in their absence. (Sunan Tirmidhi 2737, Sahih) 

35. Control your anger. (Sahih Bukhari 6116) 

36. Avoid taking revenge. (Sahih Bukhari 6853) 

37. Don’t despise anyone. (Sahih Muslim 91) 

38. After Allah thank each other. (Sunan Abu Dawood 4811, Sahih) 

39. Visit the sick. (Sunan Tirmidhi 969, Sahih) 



40. Attend the funeral processions. (Sahih Muslim 2162) 

 

SAYING OF THE PROPHET صلى الله عليه وسلم ON KINSHIP : 

 

Narrated Jubair bin Mutim : That he heard the Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم saying, “The person who 

severs the bond of kinship will not enter Paradise.” (Sahih Bukhari 5984) 

The Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم said, “Al-Wasil is not the one who recompenses the good done to him 

by his relatives, but Al-Wasil is the one who keeps good relations with those relatives 

who had severed the bond of kinship with him.” (Sahih Bukhari 5991) 

Narrated Jarir bin Abdullah : Allah’s Messenger صلى الله عليه وسلم said, “Allah will not be merciful to 

those who are not merciful to mankind.” (Sahih Bukhari 7376) 

Note : Ibn Qayyim Rahimahullah said, “four diseases hinder fulfillment of the rights 

i.e. Arrogance, Greed, Anger & Evil desires. These four diseases are the root of evils; 

avoid these four things to have a peaceful life.”  

Golden Advice : Where ever you sit you should leave your aroma of goodness like 

the flower leaves its fragnance. The example of a bad person is like the rubbish 

which leaves its bad odor even after cleaning. Become an aromatic flower & save 

yourself from becoming the rubbish.   

Note : Thanks to Imaduddin sahab for Translation, Shaik Abdullaah Umari sahab for 

composing and whole AIP Team for contributing in this Noble cause. May Allah 

Reward abundantly to those who have Sponsored for Printing of this Broucher.     

   

 


